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Front paging this week we Invite ate hundred and fifty of Britain's loveliest 
models. They're here to give you a private view of the most exotic end 
expensive dress show yet staged. The time; one minute after mi chight at 
Lei dm's Albert Hall. The occasion; a world display of the work of Britain's 
dress designers. 

For the evening step-out, step into something like these. 

From our fashion reporters, special praise went to the cold-shouldered 
models,, 

Boxes to watch the show cost 50 guineas each. For a bird's eye view vtp 
in the gods you paid 1C/6. And after all that, more than 5,000 people 
packed in to see the show. 

A big mowmt in Britain's drive to win back her pre-war reputation among 
the world's best dressed womei. A midnight Ball with plenty of promise 
for the coupon-clipping Cinderellas of 1946. 

For the inauguration of their New Tear, devout Jews make their traditional 
pilgrimage. The year 5607 opens for then at a crucial point in Jewish 
history. They go reverently through the ancient streets towards the 
wailing wall. Once part of the Temple of Solomon, Jews of many centuries 
have prayed here for guidance. 

With the fate of Palestine still in the balance, 5607 will be a year of 
destiny for international Jewry. 

Replacing Mr. Heiry Wallace in the American cabinet, is em-British Ambassador 
Ave roll Harriman. 

(Speech) 

From Heath How airport, millionaire-diplomat Harrimsn goes home. Back in 
Hew York, he steps into the shoes that able, emotional Homy Wallace made 
m easy wearin g. 

From France, something new in weddings. Once they've got the photograph 
to put on the piano, the bridal carriage waits. Transport is hard to get 
in Paris these days - but love, as somebody said somewhere will always find 
a way. 

•  I t ' s  the f i rs t  wheelbarrow wedding.  And there  was one husband who got  
takei for a rids. \ 


